Prostate-sparing cystectomy: has Pandora's box been opened?
En bloc removal of the prostate has traditionally been an integral component of radical cystectomy for men with bladder cancer owing to a high incidence of occult prostatic malignancy. However, the risk of functional morbidity following this procedure is considerable and can delay patient acceptance of cystectomy, which can adversely affect the long-term prognosis. Recently, some investigators have advocated prostate-sparing cystectomy (PSCx) to improve postoperative continence and potency rates, and this may also improve timely patient acceptance of cystectomy. Several of these PSCx series describe excellent functional results postoperatively and PSCx may also facilitate a laparoscopic approach, offering further dividends. However, valid concerns regarding the oncologic efficacy of this procedure still predominate and protocols for patient selection, technique and postoperative surveillance are not well defined. The concept of PSCx is arguably one of the most controversial topics in the field of bladder cancer today.